TRUCK ROUTING CONCERNS EXPRESSED BY THE COMMUNITY

Legend:
- Highway Access Points
- Trucks Origin/Destination
- Truck Route - Preferred
- Truck Route - Concern

Constrained access to I-25 South and I-70 East
Constrained access to I-70 East and West
No constrained access to highways

Trucks Origin/Destination

I-25 [S] Access
I-25 [N] Access
I-70 Access
I-70 Access
I-70 Access
I-70 Access
Constrained access to I-70 East and West
Constrained access to I-25 South and I-70 East
No constrained access to highways
TRUCK ROUTING - LONG-TERM APPROACH
INCLUDING RECOMMENDATIONS FROM NORTH METRO INDUSTRIAL AREA CONNECTIVITY STUDY (NMIACS)

North Access Route (Including NMIACS
Improvements)

LEGEND

Highway Access Points
Trucks Origin/Destination
North Access Route (Including NMIACS Improvements)
Signed Truck Route
NMIACS Improvement Projects
Neighborhood Zone

Improvement 18
52nd Ave to Colorado Blvd, Extend over UP

Improvement 85
Race Ct and BNSF and Brighton, increase height clearance at underpass

Improvement 74 & 75
[74] Brighton Blvd and BNSF, improve clearance, turning angle
[75] Brighton Blvd and York St, intersection angle improvements to support large trucks

Increased access from the North

Improvement 19
56th Ave to 58th, connection over the South Platte River